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AN ACT

HR 510

Amendingtheactof June21,1939 (P.L.566,No.284),entitled“An actdefiningthe
liability of an employerto paydamagesfor occupationaldiseasecontractedby
an employearising outof and in the course of employment;establishingan
electivescheduleof compensation;providingprocedurefor thedeterminationof
liability andcompensationthereunder;imposingdutieson the Departmentof
Labor and Industry, the Workmen’s CompensationBoard, Workmen’s
CompensationReferees,anddeansof medicalschools;creatingamedicalboard
todeterminecontrovertedmedicalissues;establishingan OccupationalDisease
Fund in custodyof the StateWorkmen’s InsuranceBoard; imposingupon the
Commonwealtha part of the compensationpayablefor certainoccupational
diseases;makingan appropriation;andprescribingpenalties,”furtherproviding
for compensation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsections(k) and (I) of section301, act of June21, 1939
(P.L.566,No.284), known as “The PennsylvaniaOccupationalDisease
Act,” subsection(k) addedJuly22, 1970(P.L.511,No.177)andsubsection
(1) addedOctober4, 1978 (P.L.lOl 1, No.217), are amendedto read:

Section301. * * *

(k) Upon the award of any benefitsunder the FederalCoal Mine
HealthandSafetyAct of 1969to a personwho isalsoreceivingorclaiming
monthly compensation totally funded by general revenues of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaundersubsections(a), (i), [or] ~)or (1) of
section301,suchpersonshallhavehismonthlycompensationfrom-general
revenuesof the Commonwealthsuspendedeffective with the month
followingthe monthof awardof Federalbenefits,asmaybeevidencedby a
copy of the Federalaward certificate, or effective with the month of
enactmentof thisamendment,whicheveris later. Uponanyfutureaction
by the UnitedStatesCongress,Federalexecutivedepartments,or Federal
courts which would make present recipients under the Pennsylvania
OccupationalDiseaseAct eligible for both Federaland Statepayments,
thesumofwhichwould exceedthemaximumauthorizedFederalpayment,
the eligible recipientswould thenreceiveretroactivelyall Statepayments
that weresuspendedundertheauthorityofthisact.All suchrecipientswho
havetheir State paymentssuspendedshall continuetheir eligibility and
entitlementunderthe PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct andatany
timein the futureforwhateverreasonthatsuchrecipients’paymentsunder
the Federallaw areterminated,suspendedorreducedtheirStatepayments
shall be reinstitutedeffectivewith the month following the month that
Federal benefitsare terminated,suspendedor reduced.The recipients’
entitlement to weekly compensationand the maximum sum thereof
provided under clause2 of subsection(a) of section 301 shall remain
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unchanged,and no reductionshall bemadein the medicalandhospital
compensationpayableundersubsection(I) of section306 or in the burial
expensespayableunderclause8 of section307.

(1) Every person heretofore or hereafter qualified for additional
compensationunder the provisions of clause 2 of subsection (a) or
subsection(i) shall,beginningwith the monthfollowing theeffectivedate
of this amendingact,or themonthof qualification,whicheveroccurslater,
bepaidfurthercompensationof twenty-fivedoliars ($25)permonthduring
the period of disability. Such further compensationpaid to a person
heretoforeor hereafterqualifiedshall be paid by the Commonwealth.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately and shall be
retroactiveto December3, 1978.

APPRoVED—The13th day of June,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


